Pierce county Junior Wrestling League
League meeting 8/29/00

The initial meeting for this season will be August 29 at 7:00 p.m. at
Round Table Pizza Tacoma.
Minutes:
1. Roll call:

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Present: Auburn, Bethel, Eatonville, Maple Valley, Olympia, Orting, Puyallup,
South End, Vashon Island, White River, Yelm.
Absent: Baker, Franklin Pierce, Kent, Lakewood, Sumner, University Place,
Dan Ackley of the referee association provided referee request forms to all teams present, He will
also send to the teams not present. Dan Klein will also have copies of the forms. Dan A also
told us that there were really no problems last year. Dan A will also provide each team with a
rule book when he gets them. When running an event the Host team and the referee need to
ensure that there is adequate safety margin around the mat. This might mean using 2 of the
smaller mats. Referees rules clinic at FP Oct 10? Dan will let us know.
The league will pay for the referees at the round robin meets, subdivision, division and league.
The host team is responsible to schedule the referees .
How meetings will be run (issues submitted in writing and discussed at the next meeting, time limit
to speak, no arguments), Communication by Email
Contact list for this year, the list will be circulated at each meeting, If your information changes let
me know, I have no feed back if you don't reply to my Emails.
Board members same or not? The existing board was voted in, 11 for 0 opposed.
This years sub-divisions
1A
1B
2A
2B

Olympia, Lakewood, Maple Valley, White River
Bethel, Auburn, South End, Franklin Pierce
Puyallup, Orting, Yelm, University Place
Sumner, Kent, Vashon Island, Baker, Eatonville

9. Need sub-division Mgrs
1A Steve Zografos MV, 1B Darrell King Aub, 2A John Foster Puy, 2B Dave Chapman VI
10. This year schedule:
Change dates to accommodate folk style state See changes posted on the web
First vote on Schedule 11 for 0 opposed

11. Who is doing Round Robins, tournaments Subs, division, league posted on the
web. There are still opportunities to host a tournament or round robin, please
step up we need to complete who is doing what at the next meeting.
12. Teams in each subdivision need to get together and decide who is wrestling who
on the dual match dates on the schedule. We need this info for the next
meeting.
13. Treasurers report: Bottom line we lost about $600 dollars last year
14. The league fee for this year has gone up to $100 for each team. Bring your league fee to the
next meeting. The increase should off set the loss from last year. League tournaments will
be $10 this year. 11 for 0 opposed
15. Committees:
The by-laws were reviewed, changes explained and discussed. Did not complete ended at
Article III section E.
Vote on by-law changes from beginning to Article III section E, 10 for 1 opposed. We will
continue to review the last sections at the next meeting. Please review by-laws before
the meeting.

16. Next meeting September 12, 2000 at Round Table Pizza, Tacoma 7:00 p.m.

